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If You are Subject to Colds 
f This Editorial will Interest You. 
A Great Majority of People Get One or More Colds Every; 

Season and It is of Vital Interest to All to Learn How lo = 
Avoid and Believe Colds Quickly, Since Colds are Said to j 
be Contagious. I 
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Sozno people think colds are only caught through expesare. This in 
retain it contradicted by the fact that Antic explorers are peculiarly free 

. fittta colds. It is more generally accepted that colds aw the molt ofciriliad 
life, doe to saper-heated rooms and a very rapid change in temperature wines 
c&aset the serve centers to he depressed, and still acre largely doe to con-
tsgicn-ene member of a family impartial a cold to ga/ah**- by or r 
conghbsg. ' | 

A raid mean* nothing if relis?cd quickly. That rach a purpose may be | 
accomplished, a quick aid to a cold is aa essential. A remedy especially | 
devised to relieve colds quickly is PERTTSA. j 

PEBTWA contains nich ingredient# that have as especially beneficial ia- \ 
Rococo tipon the inflamed srocoos membranes and the quicker nnzcoos 
membranes are givea the benefit of a remedy like PEBTOA. the qckker the 
relief and the leas contagion. 

A neglected cold may become a serious mezza to one's own fifs*, and far 

Came to Keokuk When a Smalt B«y j 

«nd Remained Mere ur^ >• 

• ' Abewt a Year 

• i;:,; Ago. ,, y ;> v*Y;;i1; 

Duncan-Schell Furniture 
Large Furniture Selections of Wide Scope to Satisfy 

Every Need—At a Saving 

HE WENT TO QUINCY 

Worked With HI* Father Who Was 

the Superintendent of the Gov-

*crnm«nt Dredge Boat, 

Apo. 

• Worse, nay endanger one's family. 
We insure our homes against fire, our fltves against death. Why should 

*e not insure ourselves against colds if possible by baring a medicine in the 
|amily chest that can be used at occe T 
Jt' PERIOIA is £ reliable household remedy SOT colds «h»nM HE in BVUJ 

hottiQf fiff there should he a desire to combat a cold as quickly as possible  ̂
 ̂This is enlightened hygiene, gg gggg  ̂

People who are feeble and fun down are more snbject to colds «*«" per-
6072S in normal health. Such persons need outdoor lift and P2BTJHA to help 
build tip a strong constitution. If yoa have a poor appetite that is often a 
Warning that you probably need a tonic like Peruna to Peruna «"*« the 
digestive organs. When your appetite is fair and ijork and exercise do not 
quickly tire you, your susceptibility to colds di™™.*.*. very much.' 

Persons who object to liquid medicines can now obtain PEBUSA 
TABLETS. 

Jay A. Moore, formerly of Keokuk • 
•who removed with his parents to j. 
Qaisey, OS., al&at a year ago, diet? at I 
8t Mary's hospital in that city at J 
11:10 o'clock Friday forenoon, of f 
pneumonia. He was born at Diamond; 
Bluffs, Wisconsin, August 21, 1895. Ti 
the fall of 1907 the family moved to 
Keokuk and continued the'r residenc, 
here until about a year ego whei 
they removed to Qttfncy, II!., wilfcb 
had since been his home. 

He waa a boy of excellent habits 
and promise, and is veil and favor
ably remembered by many people in 
Keokuk. The father is a river man 
and superintendent of the government 
dredge boat, Apo, now at Quincy Baf 
and the son held employment on the 
same boat. 

Recently the young man suffered 
an attack at typhoid fever which fin
ally developed into pneumonia. He 
was taken to St. Mary's hospital at 
Quincy and though every ettent'o" 
was given him, he passed away in 
the prime of his youthhood, mourned 
by his loving family and hosts of 
warm friends. 

The remains arrived In Keokuk oa 
the northbound noon train yesterlay 
and were taken to the residence of 
Mr. T. J. Hegeman, 1323 Pulton 
street. The lamented young man is 
survived by his father, Mr. B. Li 

! Moore; bis mother, Mrs. Grace B. 
; Moore and one sister. Miss Grace 
Moore, and they accompanied the re-

| mains to Keokuk, and are much griev-
| edS over the loss of a kind and obedi
ent son and a loving, companionate 
brother. He was a member of St. 
Mary's Catholic ohurch of this city, 
earnest and devout in hU duties. 

The funeral will occur this Sunday 
i afternoon at 3 o'clock at St. Mary's 
) Catholic chnrch; burial In the Catb 
. 011c cemetery. ; J * 

"The best gift 
' " ' " of all ' • 

There isn't a woman 
anywhere who wouldn't 
be more than delighted 

11 to receive a Victor-
|1 Victrola on Christmas. 
|| This wonderful musi

cal instrument is the ideal 
Christmas gift and the wide range of prices 
puts it within reach of all—$15, $25, $40, $50, 
$75, $100, $150, $200. 

Don't longer deny your family the pleasure 
derived from the Victor-Victrola. Stop in today 
and get a line on this ideal Christmas gift. 

Victor.Victrola XIV, $150 
Mahogany or oak 

f Terms to suit your 
arranged if desired. 

uence can be 

PIGGOTTS MUSIC 
STORE 

J . Protest Against Discrimination. ^ 
i [Special to The Gate City.] 
j WASHINGTON, D. C.. Nov. 1«.— 
A considerable number of Iowa 

i negroes joined in the petition, 
| signed by 20,000 persons, which now 
| lies on the president's desk, protest-
i ing ag&tnst the manner in which the 
j Wilson administration is dlacrimlnat-
i ing aganit the negro. 
j A copy of an order issued in the 
! treasury department and afTecting the 
J auditor of the Interior department re-
I quiring negro employes to use sepa-
! rate washrooms from those used by 
| the white employes, accompanies the 
petition. The petitioners demand to 
know how the adiministratlon can get 
around an order which Is down in 
black and white. 

Another requirement, which has 
aroused the ire of negroes, is that 
they shall eat at separate table3 at 
lunch time. 

The blame for the segregation GIRLS 
ders in the treasury department are' 
laid by the negroes at the door of 
John Skelton Williams, assistant sec
retary of the treasury, yrtio Is a Rich
mond man, and those in the postofflca 
department to Albert Sidney Burleson, 
postmaster general, whose home is in 

Mahogany 
$22.00 

Mahogany 
$12.00 

Mahogany 
and Denim 

$35.00 

To advertise just 
the piece of furni
ture that will inters 
est every reader i£-
practically impossi
ble. Yet somewhere " 
in our great holiday 
display that! piece 
is ready for its pur
c h a s e r — a n d  t h e  
price marked on it 
is very much Iless 
than the price that 
would be asked else
where. 

covers 

Mahogany 
$28.00 

Golden 
Oak $39 

or Oak 
$7.50 

every-
in well 
homes, 

in 

The variety 
Mahogany practically 

thing used 
appointed 
Example values 
L i b r a r y ,  L i v i n g  
Ro o m and  D in ing  
Room pieces are il
lustrated. In most 
instances, the pieces 
if once sold can not 
easily be duplicated 
again this season. 

Mahogany 
$7.00 

Fumed 
Oak $5.00 

Rattan 
$8.50 

Fumed 
Oak, 

$34.00 

iF .iS 
Duncan-Schell 

Furniture Company 

Mahogany 
$75.00 
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This is One of the Rules of Newly 

Organized Club, to Learn 

Latest Dancing 
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New Locatioit 510 Estes Bldg. 
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i ALL OOME ALONE: 

Boys Can 

JLL 

PERSECUTED UNDER ! leston, this county, yesterday a'ter-

' LAWS NOT EXISTING NOON FOR THO PURP0BE OF MAKLAS A(J-

Texas,, >c 

One Cause of Bad ' 
Complexion—the Cure 

Poor System of Getting up the Sup-
•ffi plements and Session Laws 
A;-. the Cause. 

IMRS. 

(From Family Phys'c'an.) 
"Look at a section of skin under 

. ! the microscope and" you will readily 
y ! understand why cosmetics generally 

j Injure the, complexion," says Dr. H. 
j Robert Mackenzie. "The skin, smooth 

it looks to the naked eye, under as 

dresses at two meetings to be held 
i there today, in the line of meetings 

which have been held in towns and 
neighborhoods in this vicinity in the 
extension work being carried On 

„ the association. I 
That there nrc between 200 and 

300 laws in the Iowa code tinder 
which prosecutions have been made In 
Iowa for a number of years, when thej 
laws had actually been repealed, it! j 
the statement of Charles S. Wilcox, j 
editor of the new code. 

This occurred by reason of a poor 
system of getting up the supplements, . 
end session lawn. A law in point, was! The remains of Mrs. Effle Elizabeth , glands be blocked up with lrrita'iag 
an old statute providing a year in jail; Halbeck, wife of Dr. W. M. Pinkley,, gritty particles, a common 

.'•Tor adulteration of food or liquor The 'who died at Boulder, Oolo., Thursday i using powders and creams, NatJre 
statute was repealed but like many! afternoon, ap announced in The Gita retaliates by causing sallownes3, 

'' others the section number in the eur>-' City Friday afternoon will arrive in j roughness, blotches or p'mples. 
Aplemcnt fell out of the numerical order! the city at 8:45 tomorrow morn'n? ! "As a substitute for all cssmetlos 
™and the repeal of the law was never) and will be taken to the residence of 11 recommend! ordinary iAer;ollzel 

discovered. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. S. Wton, 1016 Ex-' wax. It not only does what the vari-
i obange street. The funeral will be^uus face preparations are supposed 

heicii at " o'clock this a't?rnoon a:! to accomplish, but its peculiar absor-
the Trinity M. E. church, where she 

W. M. PINKLEY'S 
FUNERAL TODAY! the glass exhibits a lacework of tiny 

j hole3, mouths of myriads of little 
Remains to Arrive This Morning— glands. To keep the skin hejl hv 

Taken to Residence of t (these holes must be unobstruc'.ed, 
Ed. S. Lofton. (that the perspiration and natural oil 

" lean have free outlet. Should thel-i 

Take Partners Home But 

t Not Bring Them_ 

^ to Dancing x 

•"? I \ ̂ School. 
#2 -f 
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Keokuk has a Tango club, composed 

of several of the young society men 
and women of the city. The object of 
tlie club is to learn to do the one step, 
the hesitation waltz, the castle walk, 
and ali other such fancy steps aa the 
deoees of fashionable dancing dic
tate. 

TV.'t--, however, is not the ni-j'ie 
part of this Tango club. The men by 
rule are "stags.'' At least thev ere 

for the first part of the evening. 

Special Offering in Special Made Shoes in 
Special Quality to Fit and Wear Right— J 
Not the low grade shoe at low prices--but high i 
class shoemaking with the leather in them, at pric- { 
eg that lessen the cost to youf and shoes you are 
not ashamed of in a month's wear. ISpecial school shoes for , 
boys. •> High cut tan $3.00, $2.50 and $2.00. Special high j 
cut Girl's school shoes $2.25, $1.90, $1,60.pWe have the 

Gold Seal and Ball Brand Rubber—No bettef quality in the 
market. ^ -- ™ 
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BEND. CHAPMAN 
AT CHARLESTON 

win 

heid membership. 

Address Two Meetings in That; 
Place During the 

Day. 

rrtes Celestine Agnew left Saturday 
! night for a visit at Iowa City, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Emison McClure and 
j children have arrived in the city from 

Ben D. Chapman, secretary of thej their home In Oregon and are the 
•boys?, dopartmenfc of the Young Men's! guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sheppard 
Christian Association, v. cut to Char-i and other relatives. „ < » 
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bent action frees the porei from the 

None of the young men who are in tl 
c'aes can bring company to thi u.v 
son according to cne masculine mem
ber of the club. The younq me^i 

,can take whom they please home at 
result of conciUBion of the lesson, however. 

The "stag rule" does not saem to 
lessen the enthusiasm of any of the 
yiukg women in tlie Tango club. They 
wore partly responsible for the man-
aatt;. they admit. 

The tango as it is being taught ki 
.u<s Tango club lessons is a ver? stntp-
ly dance. There Is little of the <?H3h 

HODGEFF^L HAWKES 
4Mi 
I. J "&--S 510 ESTES BUILDING 

i 

I 
daily accumulation of impurities, also ^nc". vim which characterized tli? steps 
absorbing the devitalized paiticles oft^hich were brought into such bnd 
surface skin. This produces a nst- odor ,a8t summer at the Country club. 
ural, healthy, youthful ccmplexicn. 
One ounce of this wax, to b3 had at 
any drug store, usually suffice? to 
rejuvenate the poorest complexion. It 
is put on nightly like cold cream and 
washed off mornings.'* 

./ t? i) ' •.tA * ̂  5. ? m & 
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For popularity, the one step Rei'TS 
to be the reigning favorite according 
to cne of the dancing experts of the 
city. That dance seems to be in de
mand just at present. The reaioi l*, 
a< cording to one of the fair micsof, 

that cne can do the one step aul the 
cattle walk all night without getting 
anywhere near so tired as when dt.'-
ing the common waltz and two step. 
The Boston probably Is second mmey 
ic the popularity contest. 

$ PERSONALS. 
v 13* —I • 

arid Mrs. Lawrence 
•es 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wright left last! yegtcrday. 
night for Blandinsville, 111., to spendj Mrs. M. 

Sunday with Mrj 
Loeffler. 

C. R. Ct>ns:dltfe~" of* Ottumwa* ar
rived in the city la3t ev. n ng. 

L. B. Anderson of DuLume was a 
Keokuk visitor yesteriay. 

Miss Rosa Yanello of P0 tland, 
Ore , and Mies Byrde Brockla-:en of 
Fort Madison were Keokuk arrivals 

E. Ferris of Burlington is 

in the city visiting -with Mrs. A. X 
Hardin, 24 North Tenth street. 

Mrs. H. E. Ellington is visiting witl 
relatives in Carthage, 111. 

Mr. and Mfrs. R. M. Downing and sol 
Raymond leave tonight for Sprlngfie13 

Mo., to visit Mrs. Downing's sister 
Mrs. George Crowell. 

Mr. Louis Talbot of Sidney, Au® 
tralia. is visiting at the home of Job* 
R .Irwin, 600 Orleans avenue. 


